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talihe Wetern tar X-erie to expand DTNA’ vocational footprint
PORTLAND, Ore. – ept. 23, 2021 – Wetern tar toda introduced the newet addition to it purpoe-uilt vocational line-up, the all-new
Wetern tar 47X. The truck complement the Wetern tar 49X to etalih the Wetern tar X-erie and extend the platform’ reach into
entirel new vocational application.
With a tandard 111.6" C, the 47X i well uited to region or application that require a horter overall vehicle length, uch a drwall
truck, and for thoe that need to meet federal or local ridge law requirement, uch a mixer or uper dump, an optional 110.8" C.
With the horter hood and a wheel cut up to 50 degree, the 47X further optimize maneuverailit for work on contruction ite or
operation in congeted uran environment.
“With the 47X and the 49X, we can offer our vocational cutomer different option that will give them the right tool for their pecific jo
need,” aid David Caron, enior vice preident, ale and marketing, Daimler Truck North America (DTNA). “The vocational egment i a
road egment, covering man different application, and our Wetern tar X-erie reflect that realit. Whether their work e heav-haul,
logging and timer operation, or contruction, we have the right tar for our cutomer.
A lighter heavweight
Wetern tar ha a long legac of manufacturing durale, hard-working truck. With the X-erie, DTNA engineer have evolved that legac to
conider the need of toda’ cutomer and have completel reimagined the modern vocational truck.
“A ke priorit wa to conider how to reduce ma without compromiing trength,” aid Trac Mack-Akew, chief engineer of chai,
propulion and vocational engineering, DTNA. “From the ca to the frame rail, to powertrain and atter configuration, we examined all
feature to deliver weight aving to our cutomer for greater productivit and profitailit.”
The 47X i approximatel 200 l. lighter than the 49X in like-for-like pec and i et for weight-enitive application like mixer and ulk
haul. All X-erie truck have tougher, et lighter, ingle-channel frame rail option veru legac product. The platform offer frame rail
with et-in-cla RM (reiting ending moment) of up to 3.8 million inch-l. to lat longer and return greater paload. A new 9.5millimeter ingle channel rail option i availale and feature comparale trength a toda’ 11-millimeter rail. tandard high-trength
aluminum forward, rear and end-of-frame cromemer further reduce ma, a doe a new two-atter option.
A ca fit for a king
The X-erie teel-reinforced aluminum ca further reduce ma  up to 8 percent while offering greater driver comfort with 13 percent
more pace than competitor. An optional two-peron ench eat i availale for application demanding a large on-ite crew, and a new

pace-optimized, in-ca atter ox afford additional legroom to the operator. An optional roof-mounted condener offer maximum airflow
through the radiator for tationar application like contruction and mining while keeping operator comfortale.
All X-erie model come tandard with operator-centric feature uch a a wrap-around dah that provide ea acce to the driver
command center and -panel. On the -panel, a flex panel can e prepped for a talet or configured for an additional 12 witche or 10
gauge. The truck’ interior alo include upcale appointment uch a metal accent, while all-metal exterior rightwork i ditinctive a
well a durale.
The 47X’ unique hood offer indutr-leading forward viiilit of 24.8 feet – an 11-inch improvement over the 49X – while it compoite
contruction and IO Tech upenion tem reit ending and cracking  aoring and diipating viration from road input.
A real power pla
The 47X come tandard with the Detroit DD13 Gen 5 engine, which feature higher compreion ratio and a new wirl piton deign to
further improve comution and efficienc. ThermoCoating in the DD13 Gen 5 prevent aftertreatment cool-down during a driving regen to
keep the tem at it optimum temperature and ignificantl reduce the need for parked regen.
For weight-enitive application, the Cummin L9 and X12 engine are availale for the 47X. Optional front-engine power take-off (FPTO)
i offered on oth Cummin engine offering and the Detroit DD13 for application like nowplow. imilarl, rectangular fuel tank and a
raied aftertreatment tem mounting are offered with Cummin engine for etter clearance for ell plow, making them a clear choice
for municipalitie and cutomer maintaining critical roadwa in the winter month.
The 47X i alo offered with the all-new DT12-V tranmiion, which i uilt on the proven DT12 and ha more than 35 million mile of
vocational-pecific teting. The DT12 include three work-read mode application: Rock-free mode, Off-road mode, and Paver mode for the
challenge of pecific vocational application.
tandard for an 47X equipped with the DD13 Gen 5, the Detroit Aurance uite of active afet tem ring indutr-leading active
afet olution to the vocational egment, including active rake ait, ide guard ait, adaptive cruie control and more to keep
operator, worker at the jo ite, pedetrian, and other motorit afe.
Read to get on the jo fater
Wetern tar partnered with leading truck equipment manufacturer (TM) to enure the X-erie upport fat and efficient upfit. The
47X’ mid-chai packaging ha a numer of clear ack-of-ca configuration while unotructed frame rail provide more efficient od
integration. The QuickFit Interface tem offer read acce to electrical architecture and wa deigned for ea TM interface,
programming and acce to power. The CHC Tool from DTNA enale TM and dealer to view and modif electrical configuration, giving
them the power to cutomize input and output and change parameter within minute.
“With the power of QuickFit and CHC, ou can take thing that were once conidered to e complex, expenive or impoile to do and
accomplih them more eail and efficientl,” aid Caron.
A Flex Panel located in the dah -panel of the truck give TM the ailit to mount od controller, making Wetern tar the onl OM that
doen’t require compromiing pace etween the eat to do o. The Flex Panel can alo accommodate additional gauge, witche, or a
RAM™ Mount prep, depending on cutomer need.
The 49X remain an unmatched workhore ideall uited to heav haul and logging operation. oth model – depending on pec – are alo
read to tackle oil field, towing & recover, ulk haul, crane, and dump application.
Noted Caron: “With the addition of the 47X to the X-erie line-up, Wetern tar i offering freh, modern truck with purpoeful
technologie to enale all vocational cutomer’ ucce. The wide readth of egment coverage mean that there’ a tar for ever need.”
The all-new 47X i availale for order now and deliver to cutomer egin in earl 2022.
For more information and full image galler, pleae viit: http://daimler-trucknorthamerica.com/47x .

Aout Wetern tar Truck

Wetern tar Truck ale, Inc., headquartered in Portland, Ore., produce tough cutom truck for highwa and vocational application.
Wetern tar i a uidiar of Daimler Truck North America LLC. Daimler Truck North America produce and market Cla 5-8 vehicle
and i a Daimler compan, the world’ leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

